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ill Her Life
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SEE :

THAT THE

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY,

State Chairman Danforth Saya It ! Op.
posed to Ignoring the Democratic Na-

tional Platform.
New York, May 27. Elliot Danforth

chairman of the democratic state com-

mittee came to town today after a trip
through the interior of the state, during
which he had talks with the leaders
of the party.

"I have talked with leaders of ths
democratic party In Albany and other
counties lately" said Mr. D&nforth, to
an Evening Post reporter, "and I found
that while there is a disposition to fft
together, there is no disposition to Ig-

nore the platform adopted by the na

For all diseases of the Kidneys, including Bright Disease; as well f

as for all diseases and affections of the Bladder and Urinary Passages, &
there is no specific of equal value to LINCOLN LIthia Water. j

Acknowledged by eminent physicians to be the best and most &
effective of all Lithia Waters. An unequal ed and unfailing remedy for $
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, etc. ?

FIRST CATCH OF THE SEASON.

-- A etaa of alba? LITfflAIMackerel. mlntirifc. in whioh the

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
ays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a

severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year 6he was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-call- ed blood remedies did not

FAC-SIMI- LEratlent wis .memlc. ex
Iv.n 1 tl naffV. anntl CM

WATER 1poor, dMpondsnt ana Terr wmi.
iTmDtumi of
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Rev. James F. Plummer preached to
the senior class of Francis Hllliard
sehool in the Episcopal church at Ox-

ford.
Dr. Hufham, of Henderson, preached

the baccalaureate sermon before the
graduates of Oxford Female seminary
in the Baptist church.

Raleigh Recorder: The comments of
the Baptist papers on our Wilmington
convention have been profusely com-

plimentary to the Wilmington people.
There have been too many to think or
publishing them.

Salisbury World: Rev. J. N. Stall--in- gs

of Davie county, will come to Sal-

isbury in about two weeks and will re-

side here in the future. Rev. Mr. Stall- -'

ings is about 65 years old and win
probably retire from the ministerial
harness. His family is living here now.

Greenville Reflector: There came
near being a fatal accident this after-
noon among the workmen on the Par- -
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These Mackerel are the finest that can

be procured end can't but please the moi
fastidious.

Is sold by druggists generally,
or in cases of one dozen half-gallo- n

''bottles, $5.00 F. O. B.
at Springs.
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Pamphlet and full Information mailed
upon request. .
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f Dr. F. W. Hngbes, the t.Vj

S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-

orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

tending pnysician. dekui,. ISON tfHE
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tional convention last year. The dem-

ocrats up the state believe, and I be-

lieve, that a platform adopted by the
national convention of the party stands
not for six months, or for a year, but
for four years. The democrats of this
state indorsed the national platform at
the Buffalo convention, and the party
stands on that paltform till the next
national convention meets.

"There is no doubt that the nation-
al platform expressed the wishes of the
great masses of democrats of the state
last year and it does today, 'i tre-
mendous vote polled for our tic, in
this city 135,000, under the most dis-
couraging conditions, shows what the
local democracy thought of the plat

ujaemm ana rraKKiav LINCOLN LITHIA WATER CO.,
LINCOI1HTOX, N. C.Mew ISerne, i u.

ham stemmerv. A heavy timber was
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH. being hoisted in position when it slip-r-

nni fpii hack on two of the men.
rnt nf thpm was badly cut on the head
and hurt in the back, and one foot of WILMINGTON MARKETS.ened to blight her life forever.
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the other man was severely mashedFLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Winston Sentinel: Lorezo Miller,

a riropnsbnrn drayman., while
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S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetaoiey
cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is arealblocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

driving across the North Carolina railOUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, N. C May 27.

Receipts of cotton today 1 bale.
Receipts same day last year 2 bales.
This season's, receipts to date 234,461

form. Those 135,000 voters, I have no
doubt, thin,k the same way today and
I do not think they will be content to.road track near the city limits, was

k hv the incoming passenger train have their national platform ignored
bales. .

A oerfecf Remedy for ConstipaReceipts to same date last year ltv.twBoth Telephones No. 14. Call us up. from Raleigh at 6:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Miller was badly hurt, his
horse was instantly killed and his wa bales. .....A Real Blood Remedy

Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

The quotations posted at 4 o'ciock toaay
at the exchange:

"It is true that the democrats of the
city and the state have plenty of other
issues to make their fight on . The ex-
travagance of the republican legisla-
ture, the high tax rate, the Raines law
amendments and Black civil service
law are good issues and may help the

gon torn to pieces. It is said that he
was repeatedly warned by Cotton steady.a tonic won t cure it. Ordinarynot to undertake to cross tne tracK.

nreensboro Advocate: Dr. E. AOur books

Worms .Convulsions .tevensn-qcs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP,

fac Simile tSignature of

NEW "YORK.

n m i. Binwi w.

PARIS GHEEH
Good ordinary js
Low middling J
Middling ''MGood middling

on blood ana
skin diseases Yates, of Durham town, but of Ra-

leigh district, passed through Greens
mailed free to

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet.
Petroleum Dull; united closed 89c bid.
Rice Quiet.
Molasses Steady.
Peanuts Quiet.
Coifee Opened quiet at unchanged

prices, with trading throughout the ses-
sion local and very light, due largely to
absence of European news, those markets
being closed; holiday; receipts at Brazil
moderate; warehouse deliveries in the
United States fair; closed barely steady
5 points higher to. 5 points lower; sales
3,500 bags, including July $7.25; September
$7.25; December $7.257.30; spot coffee dull,
Cordova ll13c; sales 500 bags; spot
Rio No. 7 7c; 1,000 bags Maracaibo p. t. ;

250 bags Savanilla p. t.; 100 bags Central
American p. t.

Sugar Raw strong: fair refining 2c;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3; sales 6,913 bags
centrifugal, 96 test, 3Vic : 1.220 bags and
800 tons and 516 hogsheads Muscovado, 96
test, at 2c; 1,532 bags molasses, 89 test,
at 2c; refined strong.

NAVAL STORES.
New York, May 27. Rosin steady;

strained common to good $1.721.75. Tur-
pentine firm.

Charleston, S. C, May 27. Turpentine
market firm at 24c bid; sales none. Rosin
firm: sales none; strained common to good
$1.251.35. -

Savannah. Ga.. May 27. Turpentine
market firm at 2425e; sales 503; re-
ceipts 1,599. Rosin firm; sales 1.90G; re-
ceipts 3,990: A. B, C, D $1.32; E $1.35,
F $1.40; G $1.45; H $1.60; I $1.65; K $1.75;
M $1.80; N $1.95; W G $2.05; W W $2.35.

Shipping Intelligence,

boro on Monday last en route ior inn
ity' where he delivered the literary adany address.

Prices same day last year, tc. ,

NAVAL STORES.
Spirits turpentine Machine barreladress on Tuesday at the commence- -Swilt bpecinc

Co., Atlanta, mont .e Trinity "Hierh school. A steady at 24c; country barrels steaay

Castoria is put vp in oce-si- ze bottles only. It
is net Bold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to Ball

ym i nytiiiag eko on tho plea or promise that iz
is t e good" aad "will answer CTery pur--

See tbat you get
Tat f&-- ' y -

at 2iViC.Christian young lady of high culture
and with a missionary spirit, has made
arrangements for teaching a summer

Rosin nrm at ji.zu ana i.zo.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine firm; hard J1.30; yelrvioonnit riiafp in town to buy it. 1 JEXACT CO PTC? WRAPPED.We sell It at New York prices. low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 23c and 23c; rosin $1.32 and
school for several months in the heart
of the mountains of North Carolina.
She needs an educated Christian ladyTTeadouarters for PULVERIZED of vrappw.

Sl.37: tar si.uu; cruae lurpenime i.ou,
to assist her J1.70 and $1.90.

democrats to victory, but, as I said,
the Chicago platform stands for four
years and the mass of the party will
adhere to it, I think."

"Will the state organization make
any declaration in that direction?" was
asked- -

"I do not know yet," replied Mr.
Danforth, "but I suppose the state
committee will place itself on record
at tie proper time. We shall have no
state convention this year. The state
committee will meet, probably in Au-
gust, to select the candidates for judge
of the court of appeals and then an ad-
dress may be issued, stating the Issues
on vhich we propose to make the fight.
Anyhow, we shall have to address the
people in some form some time that
they may know where we stand. Our
platform will be thoroughly discussed
at the state committee meeting, and,
while I cannot speak for the commit-
tee, I can say that from my talk with
the party leaders, I judge that there
will be no basksliding from the Chical

rv,oriAtto nhsprwr: Rev. . W. W. Rpppints todRv 83 casks spirits turpen
Moore T D of the Union Theological H tine, 325 barrels rosin, 180 barrels tar, 33

" ' .' I
Viai-rol- a fnir)p turnentine.spminarv. will preach tne commence- -

Receipts for same date last year w

BORAX.
PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD. ,

'

HOOPER'S FATAL FOOD.
RAT CHEESE.
ROUGH ON RATS. ,

COSTAR'S RAT PASTE.
DEVIL AMONG RATS.

mfnt sermon to the."young ladies of the casks spirits turpentine, 522 barrels rosin,
119 barrels tar, 100 barrels crudePresbyterian college, at the Second

Prpshvtprian church next Sunday
as Lobbyists

That is strange news which comes
from Florida, that Call is to
go back to Washington as a lobbyist.

SOUTHERN JOTTINGS.

The negroes of Virginia have justmorning. The delivery of Hon. C
nnwri's lifc of the late Senator Vance organized the Negro Protective AssociMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.nNE NIGHT ROACH EXTERMI from The Observer Printing House will ation of Virginia- -
hein todav. The printing was nnisn It will take 235,000 hales of cotton to
ed some days ago, and the binding is
in active nrogress. so that delivery of

; FNANCIAL.
New York, May 27. Money on call easy pay for 'the guano used this year by

Georgia farmers atone. That is one- -

It must be that the friends J

have been moving in this matter with- - j

cut his knowledge or consent. For, ac-
cording to our recollection, there was
never Jn the senate a member more
strongly opposed to the practice of lob-
bying "than Mr. Call. And it was quite
natural that he should oppose the
practice, for it not only detracts from

tvio v.rvrir will nrooeed at the rate of thirteenth of the total estimated ; crop
of the United States. 150 to 100 copies per day until completed, at 1'51 per cent; last loan IV. closed

Vbf(Vfa T per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3V4 per cent. Sterling exchange weak.

go platform." '
:

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
British schooner Tacoma, Matheson,

New York, J. T. Riley & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
STEAMERS.

Lowlands, (Br.), 1,165 tons, Dorman,
Huelva, Spain, Powers, Gibbs & Co.

BARKS.
Lilly. (Swed.), 476 tons, Kastman, Run-

corn, England, J. T. Riley & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Tacoma (Br.), 209 tons, Matheson, New

The book will excite widespread m
Waco is to be congratulated upon theIhe Ideal Panacea.terest. with actual business in Daniters uius ai

$4.86f;4.S7 far demand and at $4.854.86
for sixtv davs. Posted rates $4.86(?i4.87 marked success from all accounts of

NATOR.
DEAD STUCK.
SPIRRITTINE DISINFECTANT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.
SPIRRITTINE SALVE.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
BROMO CIILORALINE.
PLATT'S CHLORIDES."CONDY'S FLUID. V

COPPERAS, in bulk,
' CARBOLIC ACID, in bulk.

, Sales Agent for ICE SHAVERS,.

Sanford Express: A rather remarKa her big carnival. We always do thingstook and $4.88(fi4.88. Commercial bills at $4.85.transaction or transactions
.Silver certificates mvswy2. tsa.r suvei w. on an' enlarged scale in Texas, and. we

generally succeed. Houston Post.the bank here last Friday.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicaj-go- ,

says: . "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,
having used it in my family for the

Shortly after the bank had opened for Mexican dollars 47. liovenuneni uunua
strong. State bonds firm. The court of appeals has awarded toWftM.ENBS.MEN business a gentleman entered ana pre

STOCKS. the Treirs of Mrsi Hallie Onberg- $50,000,
last five years, to the exclusion of phy the amount of ian accident insuranceAtchison lO&lN. J. centralsented a check for $500. It was prompt-

ly cashed, and in about an hour after
hp had deoarted another gentleman sician's prescriptions for other policy on her life. The court held thatAre peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,

Lippman's Great Remedy, tha most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in

a mosquito bite had caused the wo
Adams Ex 149 IN. & w., pre...... ft
A. mericaoi Ex 114 IN. Y. Central.... 99:4,

B. & O 10 IPittsburg 162

Ches. & Ohio.:... 16 IPullman Pal 158
wpnt to the, bank and deposited the Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, man's death, and tehat such bite was ansame $500. This money .'was not per writes: "I have been a Minister of the accident. Frankfort (Ky.) Dlspatoh.

York, J. T. Riley & Co.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Ida C. Schoolcraft, (Am.), 304 tons,

Booye, Newport News, Geo. Harriss, Son
& Co. '

Roger Moore, (Am.), 311 tons. Miller,
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Meader, (Am.), 94 tons, Meader, Balti-
more, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Morancy, (Am.), 160 -- tons, Torrey, New
York, J. T. Riley & Co.

B. I. Hazard, (Am.), 357 tons, Blatch--

the world. Chic. Alton 151 IReading lb-f- tmittpd to rest long, for; another man Methodist Episcopal Chuch for 50 years
Chic. B. & Q 7o'fe!ucn xer Who says Florida is not growingdrew it out. Before the bank closed forP. P. P. restores shattered nerves, or more, and have never found any

iChic. Gas 81 Rich. Ter., pre... more righteous? A few years ago weth dav fourth man deposited this thing so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Dr. King's New fliad a real prize fight in the s'tate, andsame $500. This money paid two claimsgives strength and tone to the entire

system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot but be and made two deposits all in one day. Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough

Remedy now. Trial Bottle Free at R.
now it seems probable that the legrs--1
autre will make it illegal to show

kinetoscopic representations of one thator in about four or five hours.nervous if your blood is' impure.J. IIS BU1II

wnciesaie ana Roiaii dfuoq'isi

R. Bellamy's Drug Store.- T.nmberton Robesonian: The use ofP. P. P. gives the proper nourishment

the dignity of the senators to have lob-
byists hanging on to their buttonholes
and coat-tail- s, but frepUently perverts
the votes of the senators from the recog-
nized high senatorial purpose of con-
serving the interests of , the people.
Now, as everybody knows, Mr. Call was
a great stickler for the dignity of the
senate and the fulfillment of duties to ,

the dear people. He has even suggest-
ed that newspaper . correspondents be-fire-

out of the press galleries because-the- y

dared to suggest in their letters:
that certain senators were not conduc-
ing to the dignity . of "the most august
deliberative body in the world" and
voting in the interest of the beloved
populace. I

We have it upen the authority of the
Washington Star that there is at the
capital at this time a very large profes-
sional lobby made up of rs.

This body, our contemporary says, is
"growing in. size and the bold-
ness of operations." Is the gen- - .

tleman from Florida going to
become a member of this body?
The Star goes on to say with
regard to it: "For some years these
former members of the upper house,
have set up in business in Washington
with their prestige and special privi-
leges as a stock in trade, have led all
of the lobbies in daring ventures, and

Con Gas.......... Iu9 ug. Kenn 110,2
Cot. Oil Cer. 9T. C. & I I8V2

Del. Hudson. . .102U. S. Express.... 38

Del. L. & W 147 Wells Far. Ex.... 103

Fort Wayne.. ...162 jWest. Union 9'2
lllionis Central... 93 W. & L. E .... 1

Lead Trust....... 24V2jW. & L. E., pre.. 2

L & N.... 45!Gen. Electric... 30

L" & N A lijNat. Linseed 104
Man. Consol 84 Southern Ry 84
Mem. & Char.... 15 Southern, pre.... 26

AT & O 16lTobacco 0V4

tha psnntist church has ben granted to occurred nearly three thousand miles
away. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n.

nnhosnn institute for the address of The Suit Dismissed.to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head

ford. New York, Geo, Harriss, Son & Co.
Senator Sullivan. (Am.). 654 tons,

Crockett, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

Jennie Simmons, (Am.), 234 tons. Dough-to- n.

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.
Linah C. Kaminski. (Am.), 421 tons,

Lewes, Del., Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

May Campbell, a variety actress whoProfessor J. B. Carlyle, of Wake For
ache. which will be delivered at tnepit. went to St. Louis from Cincinnati, hid

in a clothes closet in "Maud Devere'a
Macon, Ga., May 27. Judge Sheer

this morning dismissed the case of Hub-
bard Bros., & Co.. versus the Postalclose of the school on Friday, June 4th.

room and listen'ed while her husband--A competitive examination tor ap- -
Y. M. O A. BUILDM nointment at West Point will be held and Miss Devere arranged for an elope-

ment. Then Mrs. Campbell emergedin T.nmberton Tuesday, June 1st. Con
Telegraph Company. The ground for
dismissal was that the parties at in-

terest are residents of the state of New with a revolver and put five bullets Ingressman Martin has reauested pro
The New York Stock Market,

New York, May 27. The market was
quite strong for a time today, but the
rather sensational slump in the Rubber
shares and the large selling in Baltimore
and Ohio put a stop to the rise and also

to her husband and one into Maud
Devere. She then walked to the Fourfessor Duckett, superintendent of Rob-

eson institute, to conduct the examina York, and the United States court form foo'.m Giid Bladen sireeis,

P. P. P. cures that' tired, languid,
"all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Wake your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P.P

Courts and gave herself up. Campbellthe southern district of Georgia hs
no authority to hear the case. was taken In a dying condition , to tne

Nat. Cordage! iTobacco, pre 102

Nat. Cor., pre.. ..
BONDS.

N. U S 4--
s

reg.-..12- (Missouri 6's 100

N. U S 4's coM. . . .123 IN. Caro. 6 s. .... .124

U S 5--
s reg..'. 113IN. Caro. 4's' 104

U S 5--
s cou .113V4!S. Caro. non-fu- .. Jk

U S 4's reg 110T. N. S. 6's 81

U S 4's cou. 112T. N. S. 5's lte
U S 2--

s resr 96 , T; N S. 3's -
Pac. 6-- of '95....104T. Old S. 6 s 60

Ala. Class A. ."..-- . 107 Va. Cen..... 63

Ala. Class B 106Va. deferred 4

Ala. Class C......100 L. & N. In 9

Ala. Currency.. . .100 ISouthern 5 s. 90

La N. cou 4's.... 98 N. G. C. G. o's....l08

tion. Ex-Sher- iff Neill McPhaul, or
Columbus county, died at his home at
Vinland. on the lath, aged 62 years. The case of Hubbard Bros.. & Co., city hospital.WTT MTNGTON. N. C. versus the Postal Telegraph Company

grew out of a shortage of
Henry Morris, of the Postal, about a

Sheriff McPhaul was a native or this
county but moved to Columbus when

. 1 : ,1
Incident in Life of Fulton

There was one little incident in RobertDr. PAUL BARRINGER a young man ana nan since ramm
there. The people of Maxton have year ago. Morris speculated in futures

through Hubbard Bros., & Co., and in
order to cover margins forged a tele

Fulton's life about which few people
know and which Fulton never forgot. Itbeen successful in their efforts to get

a new passenger depot. The state rail-
road commission last week ordered thatOf the University of, Virginia, took place shortly before the return tripEAK, TIRED gram signing the name of the Ameri-

can National bank. Morris lost and ran of his famous boat's voyage by steam
awav. Hubbard. Bros., & Co., wereone be built. The new station will be

a union one, built jointly by the Caro up the Hudson river.

COTTON.
Liverpoll. May 27- -4 p. . m. Cotton Spot

moderate business; prices unchanged;
American middling 4d; the sales of the
day were 8,000 bales, of which 500 were for

out $2,000 and they claimed the Pos At the time all Albany flocked to the

to the activity of the trading. The vol-

ume of the dealings in all stocks for the
three hours of trading after the noon
hour was about one-thir- d of that for the
two hours before noon. The lack of confi-
dence in the stability of values on the
part of the professional traders, who still
control the market almost altogether, was
illustrated by the promptitude with which
they proceeded to take profits on rather
slight provocation. Those who are doing
the bulk of the trading are evidently in
the market for a short turn, though there
was some continuance today of the com
mission house buying which has indicated
awakening of outside interest in the mar-
ket. The fall in; the Rubber shares was
coupled with a rumor that it was caused
by liquidation of interests retiring on ac-

count of the declination of a
by President Evans. This accentuated
the decline without the sales reaching an
extraordinary volume. After an extreme
decline of 3Vs for the common stock and
4 for the preferred, these stocks ral

lina Central, and Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Valley railroads.

Recoiieiias Mrs. Griers Reel Kair Resiora.

A perfect remedy for dandruff and
falling hair. ',,

Mr t R. Neel. of Davidson College,

wharf to see the strange craft, but so
timerous were they that few cared tol .tirxn nnii pxnort. and included i.JW

tal Company, for which Morris was the
Macon agent, was liable. The Postal
in reply claimed that Morris was also

their services have been generally rec-- .
ognized and handsomely rewarded by
the various interests that seek to.
secure favorable legislation' by the par-
ticular methods best known to mem-
bers of congress, and hence to retired
statesmen."

What this means is that the lobbyists
are employed by trusts, corporations or
other interests to bring about the pas-
sage of bills which may or may not be
in the interests of the people most
often, not and that thev receive big;
pay for their lobbying. Ex-Senat- or

Call, however, is to become a lobbyist
in the interest of Florida's Indian war.
claims. Of course he will devote his
mhnU attention to that matter ftfl- -

board her.the agent of Hubbard, Bros., & Co.
One gentleman, however, not only

American; receipts 7. two oaies. mciuuuif;
4,800 American. Futures opened quiet
with a moderate demand and closed
steady at the advance."

American middling, low middling clause
May 4 td buyers; May and June 4

writes:. In 1886 'my little daughter sud-
denly and unaccountably lost all her boarded her, but sought out i Button,

whom he found in the cabin, and the folTake JOHNSON'S

PEOPLE
ahould take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs. Hattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street, New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel

lowing conversation took place:

Trashy Medicines.
Many such flood the market. Botanie

Blood Balm is- - a conscientiously com-
pounded medicine, the result of forty
years' practice by an eminent physi-
cian. It is the best blood purifier ever
offered to the public, and is guaran-
teed to cure if given a fair trial. Try
it for skin and bloed diseases, including

hair. From the crown down ana irum
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of
the hand. Months and months passed "This is Mr. J? ulton, 1 presume .'

"Yes, sir."
"Do vou return to New York with this

boat?"CHILL & FEVER
lied rather strongly, tne common closing
at V. and the Dreferred at 60V2. All the annah News.

and the frightful baldness remained.
My physician, Dr. Paul Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Grier's Real Hair
Restorer. Determined to give it a fair
trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Three bottles of it faithfully used, pro-

duced no visible effect, but one morn-
ing, soon after beginning the fourth

"We shall try to get back, sir.
"Have you any objection to my return-

ing with you?"
"If you wish to take your chances with

us, sir, I have no objection."
"What is the fare?"
After a moment's hesitation Fulton d.

"Six dollars."

TONIC.
cataarh and rheumatism in its worst
form. One bottle of it contains more
curative and building-u- p virtue than
a dozen of any other kind. Price Jl.Oi
per large bottle.

HOW IT STANDS AT HOME.
Our retail demand is such that we

buyers; June ana juiy --otu.
value; July and August 4d. 4 l-- sellers
August and September 3 60-6- 4d sellers;
September and October 3 53-6- sellers; Oc-

tober and November 3 d. 3 48-6- 4d buy-

ers' November and December 3 d,

3 46-6- sellers; December and January
3 44-6- 4d buyers; January and February.
3 44-6- 4d buyers; February and March 3 d.

3 45-6- 4d buyers.
New York,' May 27, Cotton steady:

middling 7c; net receipts 5 bales: gross
955; exports to Great Britain 90. ; to the
continent 128: forwarded 50; sales 1,834,

spinners 617; stock 142,515.

Total today: Net receipts 2.108: exports
to Great Britain 937; to the continent 128:

SConslida4t'ed: Net receipts 14.216; exports
to Great Britain 19,924; to France 2,591; to
the continent 10,780.

Total since September 1st: Net receipts
6.547,498; exports to Great Britain 2.94LU6.

Loans for Farmers

oped into nervous prostration, one
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at all. She" could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. But her weakness

And when that amount was laid in his
hand he gazed at it a long time, and twoCongress will soon be asked, it is stated

bv the New York Tribune, to charter thebuy Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) in

' The Florida Keys
The word "key" is incorrect as,' ap-

plied to an island. It is a corruption of
the Spanish word "cayo," meaning a
small island. "Key West" is wrong, too.
Its true name is "Cayo Hueso." or
Bone Key, but we have Anglicized, and
got 'it as far wrong as possible.lt is not
even the western key of that chain.
Such distinction belongs to the Dry
Tortugas, many miles farther west.
The Dry Tortugas is fortified, and was

"Loan and Mortgage Bank Company of
the. United States." an institution which

securities of the Baltimore and Ohio that
were dealt in showed continued heaviness,
on the belief that the company will de-

fault on its June 1st interest payments,
which, including interest on both bonds
and receiver's certificates, amount to
about $600,000. The stock fell 1 and ral-
lied only the fraction. Of the hands the
5's of 1S95 sold 10 points off at 80; the
registered 8 points off at 75, and the con-
solidated 5's 12 points off at 90, seller
twenty days. One or two other incidents
served to depress values somewhat, one
being the hearing of arguments on the or-

der enjoining the summonses to coal
road presidents to answer charges of con-
spiracy under the New York anti-tru- st

law. This hearing was postponed with-
out notably relieving the coal shares from
pressure. Some sentimental effect was
exerted upon Sugar stock by the trial of

bottle, to our surprise and delight, a
new growth of hair appeared and so
rapid and complete was the restoration
that only one more bottle was needed.
Ten years have elapsed and no one has
a finer suit of hair. .

Less than one bottle is often effectual
in checking falling hair. Read inter-
esting history of R. H. R.

MRS. M. G. GRIER,

is to loan money to farmers in all parts of
the United States at 4.65 per cent.. The

gross lots. It sells well and gives our
customers entire satisfaction. Our sales
have increased 500 per cent, within a
few month3. We attribute its rapid sale
to its size, price and merit. We are
selling four or five bottles of It to one
cf any other preparation of .its kind.

corporation, which is to resemble the
Credit Foncier of France, is to have a
canital of $100,000,000 in shares of $10 each

and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, for her com-

plete restoration to health.

big tears rolled down his cheeks. Turn-
ing to the passenger, he said:

"Excuse me, sir, but this is the first
pecuniary reward I have received for all
my exertion in adapting steam to navi-
gation. I would gladly commemorte the
occasion with a little dinner, but I am
too poor now even far that. .If we meet
again, I trust it will not be the case."

As history relates, the voyage termi-
nated successfully. Four years later Ful-
ton was sitting in the cabin of the Cler-
mont, then called the North River, when
a gentleman entered. Fulton glanced at
him. and then sprang up and gladly

Loans- will be made ud to 50 per cent, of
the value of the land mortgaged. In con a naval post during the late war. itsideration of the mortgage the borrowerto France 383,43s; to tne comiuem ,

to the channel 5,481.
rnttnn futures opened quiet and nrm was also the prison of military conHarrisburg, N. C.

I

It has failed in no instance to give
entire, satisfaction. t

JACOB'S PHARMACY,
Per Fred B. Palmer, M. D.,

Atlanta, Ga.

will not cash, but a bond beaming 3.65
ner cent, interest, which bond will, it is victs. It is a small, low. sandy Island,

projecting but a. few feet at any point
above high water. To the east several
small keys intervene before Key West

thought, be saieaoie at a premium, ine
loan will be repaid in quarterly installROBERT R. BELLAMY
ments, which at the option 01 the Dor shook his hand. It was his first passen-

ger, and over a nleaSant little dinner- - Ful- -

the president ot tne company ior con-
tempt of the senate, but the dismissal of
the case at Washington yielded no sub
stantial benefit to the stock. The stock
was remarkably dull at the periods ot

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

Sold by all drug:2Utj.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop'r,
Uppman'i BItck, Savannah, Qm.

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
is reached. The latter is but a few hun- -...... . . . . :.L ,l. -- t...n.ton enieriamea nis guest wuu uic uibluijtDRUQCUST, of his success, ana ended witn saying

rower, may be made so small as to ex-

tend over seventy-fiv-e years. At the end
of the term agreed upon there will be
nothing to pay, since each quarterly pay-
ment will include a small contribution to
a sinking fund. Baltimore' Sun;

hred acres in extent, but, because of its
fairly good harbor, a commercial city
of about 25,000 populattion has been

and closed quiet and steady;' sales 50,b0t'

bales: January 6.81; February J 83; Marcft
May 7.17; June 7.17; July August

l.lll September 6.88: October 6.72; Novem-
ber 6.71; December 6.74.

Spot closed steady; middling uplands
7c; middling gulf 8c; sales 1.834 bales.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston-Fi- rm at 7y4c; net receipts 51.

Norfolk Firm at 7&c; net receipts 81..

Baltimore Nominal at 7c.
Boston-Qu- iet at 7c; net receipts 206.

Wilmington Steady at .c; net re--

pepPhnadelphia-Qu- iet at 8c; net receipt's
Inn

that the first actual recognition of his
usefulness to hfs fellow-me- n was the six

built on its rocky face. From the chandollars paid to him by his first pasWILMINGTON, N. C.
nel leading up from Florida straits itsenger.
presents a most picturesque appear

Foreclosure Sale. ance, with low-lyin- g shore, fringed with
Glad She Was Odd

"You're an odd girl," he said.
"Am I really?" she asked.
"Triflped von are."

Take JOHNSON'Sw sGsir jjJ tii

declines. London appeared a ready buyer
of nearly all the international stocks
when they fell below the London parity.
The total purchases for London account
were estimated at 12,000. The net changes
in prices are narrow, but. are mostly
losses, some few Stocks showing gains
which reached 1 point in the cases of
Michigan Central and Erie first preferred.

The total sales oft stocks for the day
amounted to 136.593 shares, including
American Sugar 12.S00, Burlington and
Quincy 21,100, Chicago Gas 12.900, St. Paul
17,700, Western Union 5,600. The railway
and miscellaneous bond market was char

the long-arme- d and high-tufte- d cocoa- -
1 Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE WW 7 it Vf "Oh. I'm so elad." she said delightedly. nut palms outlined against the sKy,

and the little squatty dwellings. Its

Amhassadoir Hay has ma.de another
speech without apologizing for the
United States. The colonel is evident-
ly one of those "strong, self-will- ed and
oft times violent people" whom it takes
"a strong man to govern," New York
Mail and Express.

Paris papers are congratulating
France and the world in general that
the recent accident to M. Zola had no
serious results. While crossing the
Rue de Provence he was run down by a
cabman and badly shaken up. He was
covered with bruises, but so far as
known no bones Were broken.

Senator McMillin, says The Washing,

I -- 1 MITTi . J .f nnntnined in a certain mort- - "I don't see why it should please you
so much," he remarked in a bewildered aspect is purely oriental and topical.""L rrntpri hv Charles H. Miller

Savannah-Stea- dy at 7c; net receipts
411

New Orleans Steady at 7c; net re-

ceipts 469.- - . . ,Q

CHILL & FEVERsort nf wav.A.?yfLuZn vaVinr. recorded in Book No. 8 "Whv I'vft iust been studying a lot ot and there is not a port in America
bearing the least resemblance to it. Of
late years the main town has assumed

4S9 of the Records of New Hanover0,.r7. nHorinp( mortsagee wul statistics that prove that every tenth girl
become an old mala, sne expiamea.,aTe a public auction, to the

Kest bidder, at the Court House doorA'.,; r,f tsipw Hanover, in the
IT mm T still fail to understand, he replied. TONIC1 ff Vtt' mi b U 'I can't be an even number if I'm odd.

acterized by violent fluctuations in a num-
ber of issues, Including the Baltimore and
Ohio liens which are elsewhere referred
to, and Kansas . City and Pacific first,
which receded 3 per cent. Marked

Zt wurr.Tnrton Ton Monday, the 14th can IV ' sne aemanaea ; . - ana ten is an

American airs, and several large build-
ings have been erected, but happily the
shore still presents a vision of fair
Cathay. Here is another stone fort
now utterly useless, except" as a tomb

pvpn number, isn't it??day' of June, 17, at 12 oook m on sa ton Post, drives to 'the senate in a fino It is so seldom that a woman is tounatract lot or Exterminated Species
(New York Tribune.)

Cures CORNS. E'JJ.'ISS and WARTS

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAiS.

FOR SALE PALL DRUGGISTS.
who reasons clearlj? and concisely that he

Mobile uuu at ;. "
llemphis-D-ull at 7V4c; net receipts 136,

Augusta-Stea-
dy at 7c; net receipts 36.

Charleston Nominal at 7c. -
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Steady at 7e; net receipts

55;
kSuston-Stea- dy

596.
at 7c; net receipts 161.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, May 27.-- The leading futures

were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

parcel ox ianu s.iu c ... y felt that ne ousrht not to miss tne cnance In a late number of Science Dr C. Hart

strength was noted in some of the prom-
inent issues, which was attributed to
liberal purchases for continental accounts.
The sales were. 11.239,000. Government
bonds were strong, arid higher on trans-
actions of $43,000. v:-.:-

-

i. . v - auu of getting this one. And he didn't. Chi- - Merriam closes an article, which criticises
for its garrison in case of an attack.
Modern ordinace would riddle it as
though it were pasteboard. Yet, in
case of war with a naval power. Key
West would be an important strategic

Beginning at a point in the western line
Anderson street 132 feet north of the

T?ankin street and runs,
cage. Post. in rather destructive way some or tne

zoological theories Of Theodore Roose
velt. with an anneal to museums, sports

IJPPHAN BJJ.CT3ESS, PripTs,
- Lippman's Elect:. '"SV.KJiaH. G.thence wesardly parallel with Rankin A Taluable Prescription. men and naturalists to take advantage ofinpnpp 1 uil inaiuij Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,6lree,UJ.,v' irn street 33 feet. point. Sponging, fishing and cigar-maki- ng

are the principal industries ofeverv oDnortunitv before it is too late to
"Sun." writes: "You have a valuablefhen r'eastrdly and parahel with Ran- - secure and preserve specimens orour lar

open wagon wicn orignt rea wneeis,
and Senator Wotcott 'has one of the
handsomest victorias in the city. Oth-
er senators, like Mr. Chandler and Mr.
Bacon, Are content to get around op
bicycles. The conveyance which Sen-
ator Turpie affects, however, is worthy
of a column description.

The princess of Wales is not receiv-
ing kind treatment from; British off-
icials. It is stated that Lord Salisbury
has objected to her subscription to care
for the Greek wounded; and an Ameri-
can nurse writing from Volo to The
Philadelphia Press says that British

70
69ii

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, May 27. The cotton market
was almost stagnated and London was
verv dull, but reported a small advanpe.

ger mammals from remote pans 01 ineirUin 10 me wroic. ..Utt thic( southwardly With For Sale by R. BELLAMY. prescription ii) Electric Bitters, and I
can cheerfully recommend It for Conr
stipation and Sick Headache, and as

Wheat-M-ay

July....
September. .

Corn-Ma- y....

July
September..

ranges. Many species have Deen exter-
minated in Europe by man, and in this
country the process has already begun.
Th familiar storv of the vanishing buf

65

23
23

this topical city. It is the headquarters
of the sponge trade of the western
hemisphere. The fishing industry is an
important one, and well may it be, for
the waters fairly teem with fish of all
descriptions. New York Home Journal.

Mir a general system tonic it has no equal.
, let

so d in of Anderson street 33 feet to the
the same being the southeast-

ern quarter of lot 3 in block SB? according
7o the official plan of the City of

Terms of sale cash.
" JOHN K. TAYLOR, Mortgagee,

wy 15 4 By Ricaud & Bryan.

The report was considered favorable s&id
our market opened higher, in sympaQiy
with it. but outside business was at a
ctaictui with thf sentiment oflloeal

falo is onlv of manv.i The giant grizziy 0124 Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could

70
68
64

23
23
24

17
' 17

17

$7.97
7.95
8.00

71
70
65

23
24
25V4

17
17
17

$8.00
8.05
8.07

7l4
70V&

65

23
. 24

25

17
17i,i
17

$8.00
8.00
8.Q2

southern California, tne largest canuvui-ou- s

animal of the United States, is aboutIWFISBaCH LIGHTS. not eat nor digest food, had a back- -onerators' still bearish, prices defined UFmnitwl and It IS dOUDtlui li aache which never left her and felt tireda train There was no new feature oj any mneanm Bnpi-imp- n will ever be obtained. Breakless Mirrors
A German genius fills a long-e- lt

July
September. . he. tradins. Sevefal

Consul Merlin had dismissed four Eng-
lish nurses sent there by the princess
of Wales.

and weary, but six bottles of ElectricEcor.onica onamaK- - Patenied. The large wolves have been exterminatedBest.- MOSI
Bitters restored her health and renew n,ur mnr man na.11 tne. area incv iui -June delivery notices were issued. tit

were taken care of and their circulation want by providing mirrors which will
not break. He simply employs celluloidI! Pork-Ma- y....

July

17
17

. 17

$7.97
8.00
8.02

$3.55
3.60
3.70

ed her strength. Prices 50 cents and
$1.00. Get a bottle at R. R. Bellamy's

merly possessed. An unKnown iorm 01
elk or wapiti, which within the memory
nt men still livine inhabited the Alle- -

had no effect. August opened at .w. w
tha time nf the. market steady. The nSeptember..

Lard
where glass was heretofore used. ? A
perfectly transpanent, well-polishe- dl

celluloid plate receives a quicksliyer
Drug Store.hs showed the most steadiness .honiu from North Carolina to the Ad

today and they closed 1 to 2 points abofe
The following rates for Passenger

Pare will be in force to any and all
on and after May 4th, 189 c

Single trip tickets, one way, 20 cents
irondacks, has beep wiped off the face of

backing like that of a glass mirror.
May
July ..
September..

3.57
3.65

3.62
3.70 Possibilities of Sugar Beet Culture the earth.3.60

3.67 last night. RJORDAN&CO
(By Associated Press.) This backing is in turn protected by

another celluloid plate which also mir--Th mwvtiant who- - tells his clerks toThe failure of the Wisconsin Beet Sugar
company, which is announced in a dis-Dat- ch

from Milwaukee, should not go un- - sell half cotton goeds for all wool goodsVoa-- vnrk. Mav 27. Today's market for
Ribs-M- ay

-

juiy...:::. .

September..
4.32
4.35

4.3S
4.37

4.35
4.37

Savannah, Ga,, April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds In
weight in faur weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un-

fortunate like
Yours truly,,

- JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,

Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
near Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

should not be surprised ir nis cierits teiittr nmved to be the most narrow and observered by farmers and others who are
$4.35

4.35
4.35

Flour
No. 2

rors, so that practically a double mir-
ror 4s furnished, lighter, sheaper, and
more lasting than glass.him ilea and steal Ms money. Key. u.featureless of recent times, opening quiet

hut firm with Drices 1 nont lower to 3p.. rmotntions were as follows: L,. Moody, evangelist, m cnicago.
Mn 9. vellow corn 2:,.n24c:

interesting themselves in the possioimie
of supplying the country with sugar from
sugar beets. The dispatch says; "The
storing of immense quantities cf beet

v,l , nfAlol.ta Trnrlilt inn in t o
points higher. Trading throughout the
session was very slack, with the entire
swinr of variations on the more active 5Sk The only safe, sure andsoring wheat 71U: No. 3 spring wheat

68r No. 2 red WiSte: No. 2 corn 23c;
No 2 17c: No. 2 white fob 21m

No! 3 white f o b W21Uc: No
c;.i. rk ner barrel $S.00'&8.0o:

nositiens a matter of 2 to 7 points. The sugar on account of having been held
so lone in store has had much to do w(ti

reliable Female PELL
ever offered to Ladies,
especially recommend-
ed to married Ladies.

close was quiet and steady at a net de
clin of 4 Doints to a net advance of PENNYROYAL PILLS.the collaose. Only 9 per cent, oi sugar

Excursion tickets, round trip, 35 cents

aC
Commuters book, 20 round trips,

Granville or Brady's Creek
Beach 15 cents roundto any station on

trFrom Wrightssille to any station on

Beach 10 cents round trip.
From any station on Beach to any

other station o.B.uh
GEO. R. FRENCH, President.
my 4

REME3IBER

noints. Immediately following the openP. P. large size yesterday, ana one doi- - iard. per 100 pounos i.oo. shoulders could be. realized when IS per cent, had
hn cTTUM-ts- d This" is an explanation Ask for XL . KOTS FZmTTSOYATj PILLS and take no other.tie small size today. .. VSSk- - ,h7rt clear sides box" ing call the market became very sluggish

boxes for $5.00.and remained so throughout the session that only partly explains. It is possible
in Vaictt-'iK. sne-a- r beet in nearly partswhiskev. distillers fin

in, Hnt hefnrp 1.jt. Tt came ed) $4.aO4.W, 13TL. MOTTJJ CHEMICAL CO, - Jvrlo' Ohiowith only light local trading.

The Chicago Markets.
of the United States; but beets of Pjoper

. v, naiitv rannot be producedBoth Sellers and Users of Infringing Light
will be prosecuted.

v

For tt,a by H3 Green 4fc Co.
everywhere. There has been considerably

back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, JL00 size, relieved her again, and
she has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P: P. to a friend
nf mine.-on- e of the turkies, a small

experiments and many failures.

ished goods, per gallon $1-1-

New York, May oc low-

er to sell on winter and 10c lower on spec-

ulation: wheat flour. Minnesota patents
$4.15(f?4.30; winter patents $4.;0g4.90.

Wheat Spot weak: No. 1 northern 8c

afloat; opened steadier en light receipts
and Western receipts light for the whole

infliienreri hv weakness abroad, lav--

Chicago, May 27. Weak outside markets
and a fast growing belief in another
large wheat crop made easy sailing for FI1IE TO FIND OUT PBICESCIIAS. M. WI1ITLOCK

Agent for Welsbach Lisrht Co. the bears today and caused a decline or
c. Corn lost c to c on its previous

value, and oats closed a shade lower.
Provisions ruled heavy, but closed at only
trifling declines.

one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful,' that was In ' the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was. dead, but next morning was

jyten you insure that the J - - f ninnCASTORIA
For Infanta and CMLdtea.

Lemons and Cheese. AND GOTtOH PRESSES
I up holloowlng and welL
'15

orable crop prospects, export demand,
continued liquidation and lower south-
western markets, closing y4c net lower;
No 2 red May 79gS0c. closed 79c:
June closed 77c; July 7576 closed
75c; September 70 71c, closed .0c.

Corn-S- pot weak; No. 2 29c elevator. 30c

afloat; opened fairly steady, but declined
j ,rrm and the-brea-

Beiirapi i3 to
0-- 5

Bncklen'i Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,

MILL SUPPLIES
EHGfflES Kew ond second Boa

- xours respetLiuiijr,
J. N. MCELROY,

Savannah, Ga., March 17, 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga,:
Dear Sirs I have suffered from rheu-

matism for a long tme and did no,
find a cure until 1 found P. P. P. whicL

Boxes Fancy Lemons.

Cream Cheese.

Boxes Battle Ax.

Fails Mixed Candy.

Tubs Broken Candy.

Boxes Plain Candy.

W. B. COOPER,

0SDEAKCE C0MPABT.V

AVwaytTays; its Losses In Cash.

go
15
GO

IVfilminntnn irnn 1 11

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and posit! yle cures Piles, or. ho
Pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bottL For sal by R.

. A Oeorela convict (has entered suitcompletely cured roe.

in wheat; May 29c? July 2929c closed
He; September 3030c, closed 30c.

Oats Spot quiet; No. 2 oats 21c; dull
and easy, closing- at c decline- - May
closed 21c; July 2181c, closed 21c.

Eggs Dull-- , state and Pennsylvania
llo; western fresh 10c. ;

ft il l I U I U dfor $181 against 1esses, for working himxours iruiy,
ELIZA P. JONES,

II Orange St Savannah, Ga. Sundays against uua will.R. Bllamy.
Wholesale Grocer, Wilmington, N. 0.

Is


